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Students see

improved parking
By DOUG RUNVAN

SurrWrLlir
Parking Dl IPFW Is usually a

problem [or students hI Uie beginning

of each semester This semester,

boweier, seems to be an except! on.

The Imp rovemenl In avallabUtly of

parking spaces may stem from the

addlUon o[ the new iSO space lot

located near Ihc Mullipurpwe
Bulldtng.

Yvonne Berry, a senior studying

political science, said she parks In the

free parking lot, lot no. l, on TUeadaya

and Thursdays during the peak periods

d( ID a m. to noon. It's only a five Id

d Medical Bull

hcldin

Another senior. Ken Schannen.

thinks (he lime of day Is the most
Imporlanl consideration In finding a

good parking space.

"I come In either early In the

morning or late Id Ihe afternoon and 1

don't have ony problems," Schannen

said.

though it may seem inconvenient at
ihe present time.

"We're only here a few years — not

as long as the University or the

faculty." he said. "Solutions should
consider the fuhire, IPFW shouldn't be
covered with flsphalL"

Hess also offered some good advice
on how to retain a positive frame of

mind when searching for a parking

space, "I don't make parking the thing

mat makes or tircaka my day."

Avoid tickets:

read traffic

pamphlet
By RONALD DIEHL

Staff Writer

A student parks in an "A" lot after 5

p m. and gets a Uckct.

Why? It may be t>ecausG the student

did not read the university police

pamphlet dislribuled when the student

obtained a parking permiL Or It could

ilthesb Mlthats

FVesh;

spot li n the e
o find an open

tiler Hall at 10:30 a.m. on Tuesday.

In the afternoon she finds the lots on

the West side of Kettler to be "no
trouble." When asked If she ever used
the new parking lot she said, "[ never

really Ihought of parking there."

Wotklns also Jokingly said, stie

"wouldn't want bi drive aroundand try

to find a space without a full tank of

Yvonne Berry didn't think the new
parking lot was necessarily a good
solution to IPFW's parking dilemma.
Berry said the temporary lot located
between Kettler Hall and the SL
Joseph River "should have been
paved" and made permonedt. "There
were a lot of tickets written for cars
parking illegally In order to l>e closer

to Kettler Hall. It would be better tn

have more parking close to Kettler,"

she said

Not all would oeree with making the
temporary parking lot permanent
Senior Patrick Hess, who has attended

IPFW for the last four years, says that

this year "parking ts a lot easier to

Hnd. Don't pave the temporary lot —
plant trees Instead." He feels that the

new lot on (he northeast end of the

campus was correctly placed ex-en

iign under one "A" lot (hat

said "B" parking Is allowed after S

p.m., (hat all "A" lots are "B" after

Police Chief Maurice Shady said that

only lot / (east cIKeltlerHall) and lot

tl (between the Classroom !i Medical
Building and Neff Hall) change to "B"
after 5 p.m. Lots 6 (between lotT and
Helmke Library) and nine (between
CoiiseuiD Boulevard and Kettler

Hall) never change. When in doubt

check the sign. If the sign does not

Indicate Q diangefrom "A" to"B,"do
not park there.

Other problems students have are
parking tn a metered area withcut
putting money in the meter, parking on
the grass, in crosswalka, on yellow
lines and not giving themselves enough
lime to find a place to park.

does not get a ticket, Shady said, he

should read the university pamphlet on
motor vehicle regulations.

If a shjdent, faculty or staff receives

a tic><et It is because (hat person has
violated the law or a campus
regula lion, Shady said.

"The fact that a student did not read
the rules and regulations would not l>e

said. University police enforce campus
regulationa urHler the supervision of

Ihe chancellor. The university police

are fully commissioned and they will

enforce all municipal, state and
campus regulations.

SnfograpIjfH
Purdue tickets available
The Purdue University athletic department is making Purduefoolball season

tlcketsavaltablelo all full-time IPFW students at Iheshident rate of S24.
Students wishing to buy a season ticket should contact Mary Ladlg In the

sbidenl services office, room lia of the WalbMemorial Union. Students must be
enrollEdfull-limeandmu5thavepaldlhe(2Q!bidentEervteefee.

Each student may purchase Just one ticket. Identlflcatian cards will t>e ex-
pected when entering Ross-Ade Stadium.
Purdue's home schedule Includes 1SS3 national champion Miami of Florida,

perennial Big Ten Conference powers Ohio Slate and Michigan, and the
Boilermakers' arch rival, Indiana.

Any full-lime IPFW student is eligible to buy a ticket, not Just Purdue
shidcnts.

Council to vote on money
The Fort Wayne City Council ts scheduled (o vote at its Sept. 11 meeting on a

resolution to donate $S,000 to IPFW for the purchase of portable television
equipment for Cox and Citizen cablechannel 23, the collegeaccess channel.
Channel 23 is located in the basement of the Helmke Library. The channel Is

available for usebytheother colleges in Allen County, along with IPFW.

Buttons for sale
The IPFW sUidentfl" government office has a button maker for anyone

wishing to have a button made. Buttons ccst 30 cents and a (hree-day turn-
around Is required. Buttons are 2^^ Inches in diameter. The studenla' govern-
ment office is located in room 227 in the Walb Memorial Union.

Cardiac program available
A cardiac rehahllltallon pugnim is available al IPFW for individuals at risk

o( heart problems or thrae who have experienced heart attadts or heart
surgery. For more inlo-mallon about Cardiac Rehabilitation, Phase III. call

START receives grant
The Summit Technology and ResearchTransfer Inc., has received a twi>-year

grBntforWl5,l68 from the CapCB-BlionforSdence and Technology.
START is a non-profit organiiation made up of urea leadeis in business,

govenunenlond education. I( is tocatedat IPFW.
The grant will be used to assist northeaslcra Indiana companies loosmoll to

Invest in their own computer-assbited design and menufacbiring equipment.
Tlia companies wUl be able to tap Into (he START computis- on a time-sharing

Library announces hours
_ Sunday (he Main Library, SOO Webster SL, will be open from 1 to S

.... onSundays.
Wedidsyhounare:
fi a.m. to9 p.m. , Monday through Thursday
9a.m. tospm., Friday through Saturday.
Beginning Saturday, branch libraries wUI resume their normal Saturday

hours. This includes the Georgetown, Hessen Cassel. Little Turtle, New Haven,M ,«. c^.»„ , . Wayned»lB,andWoodbunibranchllbr«rie«.HoDToeviUe. Shawnee,

in Wendilng looks at (he mBs(Ddoa boaei oa display In KHder Hall. Ttic bones
! found near Angola several years ago, Tlie dlicovery of the bones eventually
1 IPFW'BDlEknDme becoming the Mastodoni. tPboto by Michael Ctaburri)

Employment workshop planned
By JOHN MERTZ

Staff Writer
The alumni office and the Office of Counseling, Testing andPlacemenl will heel

Straight Talk," The Employer's Perepeclive on Finding a Job," Sept 17 a(7:30
pm. in (he WalbMemorial tlnlonBallroonA
The program will provide an informal fdurm for senloft and graduates to learn

interviewing and techniques for selling themselves to fuhire employers. The
workshop is not restricted to seniors and graduates only, Linda Scott, coordinator
of Placement Services, said.

Theunlqueness of this workshop will be thegreaterinfut from IPFW alumniand
the chance for Ihe students to ask questions of employers that they wouldn't
normally be allowed to doduring an Interview sihiation.

The First 15 minutes will consist of a pond of IPFW alumni presenting insights
into interviewing. The panel includes: Janet Iden, an account systems engineer
with IBM; Becky Teagarden, a human resources representative with Lincoln
National Corp.; Michael Kite, an engineering consultant with Hone Personnel,

Inc
;
Mark Heller, an inside sales representative with General Electric; Braieh

Springer, an audit manager with Arthur Young & Co.. CPA firm otToledo. Ohio-
and RobertBarkhaus, director. Office of Counselling, Testlngand Placement

.
During the lost half hcur, sluden[s will be able to meet employers to ask those

questions thalare on their minds.
The eight fields of employment and the companies representing them are; Ac-

counting, Arthur Young & Co.; banking, Fort Wayne National Bank; education.
Fort Wayne Community Schools; government. Internal Revenue Service; health
eare, Parkview Hospital, Industry, General Electric; insurance. Lincoln National
Corp., and marketing-computers, Wallace Computer Service, Inc. These com-
paniesare not only representing themselves but (heir whole professional field.

Barkhnus said, "direct feedback" will benefit the shidents before they go to the
interview. This provides good liming with upcoming workshops.
Reservations can be made with the IPFW nlumnl office, room 112, Kettler Hall

ThereisnochargebuttbereservntiondeadlinelsSept. tz.

Out-of-state students face unique problems
By MICHELE SHAFFER

Staff Writer
In addition (o fighting the long lines

during (he registration week al IPFW,
an out-of-state student faces countless
other problems of which most students
don'l consider.

This semester aU undergraduole
non-resident students pay a tuition fee

of 198.60 per credit hour, in contrast

with an undergraduate residen( fee of
139 .65 far Indiana residents. AU
graduate students coming from out of

state face a fee of tlie.SO per credit

hour, while a graduate resident pays
(52 per credit hour

Of course, there ore other problems
beside a high (union fee (hat plague

[iu(e3 I

mus( also consider the higher trans-

portadan expense of getting (o s
'

If the student doesn't commut
chooses to live in or around Fort
Wayne, he has the expense of housing,
in addilian to transportation expenses
to school.

Some non-residents find ildlfficull to

get to Fort Wayne on all the prescribed
registration dates and times. Out-of-
state studenK, mostof whom are from
Ohio, also have (o worit around Ihe

time change between Indiana and Ohio
when arranging their class schedule
with other ohUgaUons. And. of course

there are other problems that are
unique to each non-residenl shident.

However, IPFW does try toalleviale

some of the more major, universal
problems that ou(-of-5(ate students

face. The university, in cocperalion
with Concordia Theological Seminary,
offers housing to non-resident

"We do
available,'

director of

enty ofdi

Phillip Kennell,

ns al IPFW. There
meal pions al Concordia, one

1 costs {2100 for a nine month
f room and board,

mtverslty also tries (o offer

departmental placement

exams during the week of registration

said Kennell.

Although most of the oul-of-slate

sbident population, which numbers
approximately 300, comes from Ohio,

"We've drawn Individual students

from virbially every slate," said J(An
Dahl, registrar al IPFW.
"We visit approximately -IS schools

in northwestern Ohio. We vlsll Ihcir

college days," said Kennell.

The electrical engineering depart-

ment at IPFW also has a program In

mimity College

This program b

non-resident stud

I Nev Hampshire.

English professors agree with reading list

ig list for high school

s recommended by the

National Endowment for the
Humanities has been endorsed by
several IPFW professors. They feel

the lllera(ure on the list is represen-

tativeoflllcraryandculturaiherltage.

The reading list is more than Just

literary works and has been recom-
mended for high school students.

William Bennett, chairman '
"'

Humanilies, along with (he help of

scholars, Journalists and other ex-

perts, has compiled a suggested list of

30 works whidi high school students

should be required to read prior to

graduation.

Lawrence S. Friedman, ossodalc
professor of English, was Id total

support of the list and felt that even
more should be covered
The recommended list of 30 in-

dudea: American documents (the

Declarabon of Independence, Con-
sUtutlon and Gettysburg Address),

Aristotle's 'Politics." AusIcd's "Pride
and Prejudice." the BiUe. Chaucer's
"Canterbury Tales," "The Communist
Manifesto," Dickens' ("Great
Eqteclatlons" and 'Tales of Two
Cities"), Dickinson's poems,
Dosloyevaky'i "Crime and Punish-
ment," De Tocqucviile's "Democracy
In America," essays and poems by
Emerson, aeveial PnulkDcr novels,

and Frost's poems.

Also on the list are Fitzgerald's "The
Great Gatsby," Hawthorne's "Scarlett
Letter," Homer ("Odyssey" and
"DiBd"!, Machiavdii's "The Prince,"
Melville's "Moby Dick," Milton's
"Paradise Lost," Orwell's "1984,"
Plato's "Republic," Salinger's
"Cather In the Rye," Shakespeare
(especially "Hamlet" and "Mac-
beth"!, Sophocles' "Oedipus."
Stdnbedt's "Grapes of Wroth,"
Thureau's "Watden," Toistov's "War
and Peace," Twain ("Huckleberry
Finn"), Whitman's "Leaves oS
Grass," and Vergil's "Aendd,"

In general, the reaction from IPFW
English professors Intereviewed was a
positive one.

works students

list but not a required list H
several areas in which the list was
lacking, among them were; con-

temporary literahire, religious

discourse, as well as women's
literature. Overall, he did see it as
representative of the best that has
been v,-rillen in our culture

Frederick T Klrchhoff. oisociate

professor of English, said, "Demand-
ing shidenls to read these works is not

the best way to ge( (hem (o un-

derstand. The goat should be tobe able

to read and enjoy literature."

The list, Klrchhoff saw as a guideline

intalning 1

shouldbeawarcot.
When several students on campus

were asked if they had read the works
on the list a majDrlty said they had not
Noone said they had read them alL

The Impcrtance of the major woria
on Ihe list was summed up by Mary
Helen Thuente, associate professor of

Englbdi. "This is not Just a list al

literary works, bu( one of great

culturalslgnificance embodying much
that thdr (students') culture and

"Informed citiiens today must know
Iheir Intdiecbiai past not Just dales of

historical events but the Ideas whieh

Activity budget benefits students
By CHBISTlNAMERCER

StaD Writer

The ieS4-BS Student AcOvl^ and
Athletic budget supports many
organiiatianstbatbeDenttbestudenb.

A few of these organiiatlaQS are the

Child Care Center, SUBOG, and Ihe

Student Government Office.

The IPFW Child Care Center
received (72,300 from the budget to

provide services ftr parents who at-

tend classes or work al IPFW. The
center charges 11.50 per hour for the

first child and tl for each additianal

child cared for. The center Is currently

serving 137 families.

SimOG received (43,000 to be (Bed
primarily for lecfajres, special

presentabons, entertainment and
sodal events. They will be showing
movies such as Yellow Submarine,
The Dresser, and Moonlighting this

fail. Admisslim Is free to activity card
holders.

The Students' (kivemment Office

received 139.000 for Tlie Com-
murdcalor and student services such
as the Transitional Studies Student
Tillering Center and Job Lccatlon
Services, Tlie Tutoring Center
[rovidea students with a free tutoring

The IPFW Student Gm'emment
claimed t3»,7Bl In availabJe funds

from Ihe 1964-83 budget Tie
remainder of the funds are used as

follows; 123,000 tor the Activity

Reserve, JM.OOO tar the Purdue-

Indiana Theatre, n,tl7 for the Student

Activity Office, 13,164 tor the DivtsloD

of Music, 11,200 for the Forensic

League, adn ti,000 for the Department

of ^ne Arts.

Most 4 the funds la the budget are

acquired from the student activity fee.
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Money to benefit IPFW
The Fori Woyne Cily Council will vote

Scpl. 11 on whether or not the dly will

donate 573,700 to two cable access

channels on Cox and Cili/en's Cable

r clevis ion services

Of thai 573,700, J29,oo0 is earmarked

(or (he college access channel. Channel

23. Channel 23 studios are l(>ca(cd in (he

(>asement of the Helmhe Library.

The Ci(y Council should give (he

donadon an aflirmalive vole. With (he

cqulpmenl, IPFW will be better able

(eles s and
athletic events, not only on (his campus,

but on the other college campuses in

Allen County.

Through the college access channel,

(he various colleges jn Allen County are

able to orovide a piece ol hiRher

education to (hose who normally
wouldn't comeon campus (o take a class

or Qdenda lecture. Italso provides those

students an opportunity to view an event

they might otherwise attend, but can't

because of other commitments.
Students inters(ed Id television will

also benefit from the equipment. I( will

give students more hands-on training

with Leievision equipment.

Cox Cable serves residents within the

Fort Wayne city limits. Citizen's Cable

serves residents living outside (he Fort

Wayne city limits in Allen County. The
money will come from a 3 percent fee

which is paid by each subscriber of Cox.

In 1983, SlSO.ooo was paid to the city.

About 45.000 people in Allen county

subscribe to (he (wo cable franchises.

Lett's Set i.^
''"^* 6^ti^e,f«.l Aii^^^hlt^ bMijS ^

SDHLanniversaky.

SUBOG activity

well planned
Tolhc Editor: livlties, and campus ser-

vices. Besides being In-

Students' Coxernrnenl has
created and comploled
many prelects and actlvllies

for Ihe students at IPFW
The Student Union Board

of Governors (SUBOGJ
presented The Freshmen
FinlNighleratlPFWAuB,
23 The program openedwith cluded with the mm "The
the inU-oduclion of the

facully, slaH and sludenls It was a pleasure for me to

Letter
who make the student ac- attend Ihls SUBOG activity.

tivities possible. because It was well planned.

Union Ballroom, a fun (air as well Qfganliedas this one.

provided the incoming fresh- 1 look forward to par-

men with information on ticipating in them
Julia Shaffer

Letters welcome
Every week The Com- munity. If necessary. wewUl

municator reserves space an edit your lellcre lor brevity

this page for lellers from orclarity.

readers Your vicwB are Please type your letter in

welcome. double-space. If that Is not

Although we will conjliler feasible, write legibly on

letters of any lenglh and on every olher line.

You may bring your Idler

addressing matters of direct

concern to the IPFW com-

PArApVicrfiAJiA PaUcc
• Gifl Memi Smolfi'ig

1014 Coliseum Blvd. East Ft. Wayne, In. 46805

8
riTNIF/^A 7\ C-M Building

j^H ^'^ Auditorium

Seot. 15

Sept. ;i

Sept, 22

7:30/9:30 pn
2:00 (» only

MOON W fHE GUTTEa - Frjrce
YEllOW SUflHAHINE

Sept. 28

Sept. 29

7:30/9:30 pirv

2:00 m only

MURDER BV DEATH

Oct. 5 7:30/9:30 po

;:D0 pa only

INVESTIGMION OF A CITIZEN ASOVE

SUSflClOH - Italy
DUKBO tod HtCKEr DtSCO

CO u

Oct, IZ

Oct. 13

7:30/9:30 pa
2:00 p« only

7:30/9:30 pa

!:D0 pa only

7:30/9:30 pf>

2:00 pa only

MOMW Of THE DUNES Jjpan
THE KAD flOVEHTUBES OF -fiAflBI"

JACOa - France

MOONltGHTING - folind/Englind
WILLIE WONKA AND THE CHOCOLATE

FACTORf

BOUOOU SAVED FROM OROWNING - France

ri 0!
H«: M 2:00 poi only lETTERrfRDH'^KfwilloSJu - france

Nov. It 7:30 p> only
Z-M (K. only

THE BUTCHER (LE BOUCHERl - france

13

a

I

1

Dec' 1

7;30/9;3[) pn
2:00 pa only

DANTON - Poland
BEAT THE OEVA and FANTASTIC PLANET

t\. !

7:30/9:30 pa
2:00 pa only TOE MSPEfACCOSDlNC TO SI. HATTHEW

PFW Acliv ty Card - FREE
General Public - $2Qo

Film Cards -10 films-SlOOo 11

"'Z 'o'rir!Lr;.rir"'Ci;/;yi'iu°^'

Is your calculator inthe same
class you are?

Move up to theTI-ee-The easy 512 step programmable.

^ou'if mill hichtr rniwh .ind niurokl cikulaior

helped tXi UH, ihert-

Bui iiiiu. 111 lime fui sumcihing more. The
Tl-«)ln)mTeailnMtumenu,T7u:TI-«rfm -

fijll pfoicnminiiig rwirt inj lloiibillr^- snwi can
solw complex and rcpciiint ntnh pn*lcnu
quickly, eaiily and with fcuet kcvuiDkct ihan

•ioi ihoughr poulblc. \a 512 meificd prDcmm
ucis and ovtc 170 bulli-in tcieniilic, engineer-

ing and K3Ii«ical funcdui^ make for piHTiful

[ii^gnunming. And ihe il«k. Mrcunlinal doien
iraSaa (tx caiy use.

la AlRcbraic OperaKng S)Vc:m make» ir eoiy

on nwf btaln by alliwinK ^"J to key in problems

ai ihcy are wrinen. left to nght. And a 10-dlglt

angled Liquid Cn'tal Diiplav not only mako it

easy on fan vfa bui provkla alplunumenc
noculon oi youi program siepj » you cm make
easy mcdlAcailons ai you ffi along.

There are Lu^. re^idablc kers Ibr \ixir lingen.

and an cai>'io.-fbllow guidebook u vtxi shnuldn't

gci cotihned. And bjt, but cerrainly nm IciJI, at

a tuggcucd recall t^S69.95, theie^ a pncc ihal^

taxi on v<3ur pocketbook.

All in all. ifwe made ihc Tl-66 pioKr.unmable

calculate) any cuiei to ux. it umU lleset^v i( s

, Texas ^
Instruments

CrtsiinE uvfijl products

ampu
Calendar

Friday
Indiana University President John Ryan,

annnual "Address to the University,"

televised Hue from Sloannngton, Helmke

B35, 9:30 a.m.; address taped for

later viewing

Saturday

«

'MultisCate insurance licensing program,

CM 159, a a.m.
"Dulcimer-playing workshop, Walb 224-
22B. 2-4 p.m. Sponsored by Tri-SteCe

Folk Music Society.

Sunday
"Dulcimer concert hy Lois Hombostel.

Walb 224-22B. 7:30 p.m. Sponsored

by Tri-State Folk Music Society.

Monday o

Presentation on notetaking, KT 1 1 9, noon

Campus-ministry faith and freedom forum,

Walb 222, noon
Graduate placement convocation, Walb

Ballroom, 4:30 p.m.
•Continuing-education course: "Basic Ar-

rhythmia Interpretation," 7 p.m.

Literature for Lunch, "Uniuersity Life,"

Walb 11B, noon
Anthropology Club, CfVI 1 16, noon

Tuesday ,

Resume-writing workshop, Walb 116, 9
a.m.

Continuing-education courses: "Ballroom

Dancing I," 7 p.m.; "Polka," 8 p.m.;

"Tuesday Evenings at the Art
Museum," 7:30 p.m.; "Job Stress and
Your Health," 7 p.m.; "Microcomputer
I for Technical People," 4:30 p.m.,

"Basic Accounting," 7:30 p.m. 'Pur-

chasing I." 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday i.

•Continuing-education Festival Develop-

ment Management, 7:30 p.m.
"Continuing-education course: "Micro-
computers for Seniors {ages 55 or

over). 11 a.m.
Campus-ministry university religious

forum. Walb G21 , noon
CPR heartsaver course. Walb 224-228,
B a.m.-noon

Resume-writing workshop, Walb 116.
noon

IPFW Christian Fellowship, Walb 2SS.
noon

University religious forum, Steve Harroff,

"The Plain People of Indiana," Walb Col-

umbia Room, noon, Sept. 12

nunliY Ratationi, KiRlar '

idiano-Punlua tinhftrttty ( Fore Wayn* lor

u to ba Included In Campui Calandar ""
1 bvOp.m. onth^Thur---

. _jbminad to thi OHlci
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Dulcimer expert

in concert here
Nine yean ago Ldi

Hornbostd wb9 hiking on
ML Waihlnglon In the While
MoinUIiu of New Harnp>
ihlre. It had t>ecn a gnieling

day (or her and her com-
panlonj, >o that nJght when
Uiey attended a square
dance In Pinkham Notch
Camp. It was more an op-

portunlly to enjoy the siring

tund mujic than to kick up
their heels. The lund was
made up o( a fiddle, a banjo,

a guitar, and an intriguing

Inatruraenl one o( the

his lap while produi^ng
magical, ancient soinds
This was Lois' In-

dulcimer, and both have
flourished since Lois will l>e

In concert this Sunday
evening at 7:30 p m. In the

Wolb Memorial Union,
rooms 2M-6-B She will also

given two-hour workshopfor
beginning and intermediate

dulcimer players from 2

p m. lo4 p m. on Saturday at

the same location The
concert and workshop are
BpoiHored by the Trl-Stale

Folk Music Society, a

organlEBtion at [PFW

' do<a' and the

the leading develoi^rs of the

the best-sellii«

throughout the eastern U.S.

and Britain presenting

dulcimer concerts and
worlishops

A collodion ol her

arrangemcnt5waspubllsh«l
in 1979 by Mel Day
Puhlicalioni, and II Is en-

titled "The Irish Dulcimer."

She then developed a system
[or teaching fiddle tunes for

the book "Dulcimer Flddl«

TUnes" and Its play-along

Instructional (ape. Her latest

book, "Anthology For the

Fretted Dulcimer." Is the

research Into the lolk muilc.

arranged for the dulcimer,

of many countries around
the world

in be heard on Lots II<

bum, Vive le conceh

ai the Kicking workihap

Saturday.

Schreiber's look
at new records
'Difford and Tiibrook...'
ByDAVESCHRElBER HV"'*'^'

'

ai(t Writer
which I . the I

Squeeie has heard of Chris

Difford and Glenn TilbrocA

Difford and TUbrook were
Ihc wriler^ lor Squeeze and

' Ihc fivi

buying. The rest o( the

album was a little boring.

These guys kmw how lo

wTiic good music, bul some
of the cub sounded loo

repctlllous, something that
group Since breaking up never happened with their
'"""'' "" --— -L-—

J Squeeze music Considering

that the album doesn't sound
anything tike Squeeze, I was
surprised thai some cf the

songs weren't more original.Mfol o( the finl

Phantoms': The Fixx
I remember listening

1 the r

iipect after the

success of "Roach the

Beach." Throughmil the

album ore many tempo
changes which fit nicely, and

uio The Fin tried some new
sounds that are great. Listen
for "Lost in Batlte Over-
seas"— lis a hot one. On the

"Are We Ourselvesl

The Flu was on. The slngli

was frashed,

(eenle-bops who call "Smash
orTrosh"kniw7.
"Phantoms," The Flu's

lum. Is good, and
perhaps ttetUa- than "Reach beat and at times dances hie,

the Beach" "Phantoms" Is ''f B'ad lo sec new music

irlglnal than one IromTheFixx.

'Go Insane': Lindsey Buckingham
Lindsey Buckingham the pop "Go Insane" lo the

delivers encellent new hard "Loving (Mp," from
material on 'Go Insane," the danceable "I Must Co"
"Go InsaiK ' has many in- to the progressive "Play in

leresllng eKperlmenlal the Rain." Buckingham
scwnds that 1 hare only sounds os though he's having
heardfromThomasDolby a good time during the

Steppin' Out
Art featuring readings about
"Wm-king Class Artists," "University Life." will be

an exhibit of the waits ol presented on Monday, noon
seven area professional to l p.m., in Walb Memorial
artists, willopenFridayuiilh Union, room llE All are
a public reception (romT:M invited to read aloud their

Gallery at SL Frands i

College. The exhibit will

remain at the Gallery !

through Scpl

Incontempt of

The Fort Wayne Cinema
Center will present the 1933

British film, "The Dresser,"

at the Art Museum
auditorium, 3lt E. Main St.,

this Sahirday and Sunday
Albert Finney atid Tom
Coirlenay appear in this

UmeBrltBtn Showtlmcsare
Saturday at a p.m and
Sunday atl:]a p.m.

rature lor Lunc^ 2p m

Theatre
The First PrcsbyterUn

Theater, 300 W. Wayne SL,

Series Friday with a dinner
preceding the premiere
performance of "Mass
Appeal " Activities begin at
6 p.m, wilh the show at B

pm. Tickets are 111 for

general admission, W.M for

The e

Pro organist plays at local parlor
1 ranges

Bj JULIE ESCUE
Staff tVrlKr

"Good evening, ladies and
gentlemen, and a warm
welcome to the Cardinal

Music Palace. What you see
before you is the real Ihing,

an authentic Wurlilier

theatre pipe organ, aver 60
years old. originally

designed lo accompany

pening '1 want the people to

respond," he says, 'if Itay

know the words of a song. If

it brings back fond
memories of their earlier

days .. I want them to be
able lo mcuth the words or

hum or sing along. What 1

strive for here and when I'm
on the rood is that the people
go away having I

Says Tom

all at

and running, hb master's
touch corcssing the four

licyboards of the console,

coailng the "Baby" to sing

her heart out, all 2,600 pipes
worlh, lo an appreciative

andever-changingautileiice.

The concert has begun.

Bul this is a concert In a
theatre sense only, not

Ik that's what It's

nd so do many loyal fans,

hour trips to hear Tom
• He repays the loyally

1 "trips" of his own —

future with lively renditions

of themes from "Slar Wars"
and "Ciiae Encounters of

the Third Kind" , and back lo

camped-up, Mae West
bump, speakeasy" style, a

romp through goodies Ihc

likes of "Alexander's
Ragtime Bond," full

speedbackwards on the

nostalgia trip for audience

fondness

with this

ear "Therewasa Ircespirit

.. a carefree attitude. In the

20s Uiat I would have en-

Joyed." So he is comfortable
here, with music and an
organ from£Oyearsago, and

and holds a Master of Arts

degree from SI John's

College at Cambridge
University, where he
reached the decision to

pursue an entertainment

professionally. He performs

circuit, completing ap-

engagements each year.

The mobility his work
demands is not a particular

hardship on Tom, who is

single He lo^its forward to

meeUng new people, It the

and a T-shirt, by reading,

programming computers,

and going out 10 eat Does he

play the organ at home?
"Defmilely not," he laughs.

"There 1 only have to

But play at the Cardinal he

does, Thursday through

Sunday, regaling the

"i organ and all

. hove flowered along the

ound elfecis controlled by

lie recently computerized

onsole, the story telling

in Jeans formanceofm

"Iw .like a of people.

I had the dream but I

thought one must grow up
and leave the dreams behind
and be practical. Well, at

some point it finally dawned
on me that my practicality

would be following my

The pi e hash

Wed. Evenings

And
Sal Mornings

FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION
'Airline Fare and Tickets

Domestic & Overseas
'Charier Flights to Europe

'Honeymoons
'Passport Photos

— Closest Travel Agency To Campus —

OF WASHINGTON SQUARE

PREGNANT?.,.

WORRIED?

WE'LL HELP!
Free pregnancy testing.

Confidential, professional counseling

Call...

BIRTHLINE
422-1818

Art Supply Headquarters!

DOWHTOWH

SUPERIOR at WELLS
hn Waim. Indwta JEBOS
324-5229 or 424.5325

STORE YOUR STUFF
FORLESSI

P(l¥3le slDiagB ipacBS for lent bf ths manlb
• Siiei 10 luil yaui nsiili • Loch yDui ipite and like tlie ki

Ouldoei iloiage (RVi. baits, etc | il lome tociUoni
Hdldcnt mioigci on piemiiti

FOFIT WAYNE
1801 W Coliseum Bl

At the light

Next So Fleet Supply

484-3666

FORT WAYNE
5020 BluDton Rd.

Next lo Bobick's

Goll Range

747-7211

E PUBLIC
ST€RAGE.

RENTAL SPACES

M^m

Be wise.
Bank on
campus with
the OWL.

K you dashed lo class wilhoiit your cash, don't worry.
There's a Fori Wayne Naljortal Bank OWL Machine
downstairs in the Walb Memorial Union Building.

The OWL aulomalic lelier lels you make withdrawals,
deposils or Iransfer (unds without leaving campus.
How's thai lor a class act?

GPt wise loday. Get an OWL Card from Fort Wayne
Naiior>al Bank, Indiana Bank or Peoples Trust Bank.
And siart banking on campus wilh the OWL

fORTWAYMC
NATtONAL BANK

JOB LOCATION SERVrCE

FRONT-DESK PERSON. 10-2, M-F, slightly flexible hours. Accurate typing

needed. S-i.OO/hr. Job Number: 8-4-G-3

AIR-FREIGHT AGENT. 5:30-9:30 p.m. Type letters, provide phone

coverage. Compuler experience helplul, bul not required. S5/hr, Job

Number: 8-4-R-3

SCREEN PRINT ASST. 9-5, M-F, temporary position-could go lull-lime.

S3.75/hr. Job Number: 8-4-l/M
DELIVERY PERSON. 21 hrs./wk,. 10-5 Tues. & Thurs, and 8:30-5 Sal.

Must be able lo lilt up to 50 lbs S3.75/hr. Job Number: 8-4-D-l

TELLER and SWITCHBOARD WORKER. Many teller positions available at

various branches— part-time openings. Switchboard position is from 10-2,

M-F. All positions S3.85/hr.-f Job Number: 8-4-0-1

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS. Many jobs avaifable in the food-service area. II

you are interested, please check Ide books in the Job Location Olffce. Walb

11 3D,

THE JOB LOCATION OFFICE IS NOW REGISTERING STUDENTS FOR FALL

SEMESTER. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN FINDING A PART-TIME JOB OFF
CAMPUS. JLS WILL BE ABLE TO ASSIST YOU.

GRADUATE PUCEMENT
SALES REPRESENTATIVE. A.S. or 6.S. in marketing or business ad-

ministration. Must have some sales experience. $16,000 + ,
plus expense

allowance.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY. Degree not required; must have good

secretarial skills. Dictation (120- wpm). typing (70 wpm), good com-

munication and organizational skills required. Minimum starling salary

S7,28/hr.

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER. Degree not required; prefer construction

degree. Must have englneering/drafling background; must be able lo read

blueprints. Minimum starting salary S224/wk.

WOMEN'S CASE MANAGER. B.S. in social work or related field. Ex-

perience in group and individual counseling, referrals, public presenta-

lions. Second shift, Tuesday through Saturday.
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Soccer team defeats Alumni 3-2
ByBOBMEUNEFELD

Stall Writer

The IPFW soccer learn

showed an eicclleni dlapluy

o( soccer sgalnsl a bigger

and more expeienced IPFW
alumni team lasl Friday

IPFW beat the alumni physical

alumni Inl0>'eiir3.

(heba

Sevenlb-year coach Terry

Stefanklewlcz began the

game with only ietlGrmcn en

(he llelil. The alumni took

control about midway
ihrcugh the first hall when
SlefanUevicz began to

substibjle.

Alumni player-coach Tony
Davis, who wai MVP Iw the

rslty

cored late In [he half lo elve

Alumni player. Pal
Teagnfden said. "When I

played in the mid TDs the

skill level wasn't as high OS tl

Is now. but the teamj always

have the same character.

TTiey're oU good guys who
lorfc hard and also

The SMond half turned to haveagoodlime."

Piston-Pacer game
tickets on sale
Detroit Pistons will return to

Fort Wayne on OcL 7, al 7

p.m to face the Indiana

Pacers in an NBA exhibitlDn

game at the Memorial

The game, uhlch sold out

lasl year, uill raise money
for the IPFW Athletic

Scholarship Fund. Tickets

atldi
lor each bckeL
Along with Thomas. Piston

lOach Chock Daly will bring

first-round draft pick Tony
Campbell of Ohio Stole, as
*cll as rr Indian

I Bill Latm-
beer.

The Pacers, under new
head coach George Irvine,

boast three college stand cuts

on this year's squa±
Brigham Vouog's Devln
Durrani, (he country's third-

leading scorer last season

with 21.9 points per game,
will grace (he Pacer lineup,

as will numt>er-ane pick

Vern Fleming, of (he

University of Gea-gia, and
Stuart Gray, of UCLA. In

addition, the Pacen return

former Indiana University

standouts Butch Carter and

,
Ohio Slate

Dark KelloKK, and Purdue's
Jerry Sitching and Steve

Stipanovich.

Jim

Spikers perform well against OSU
B)DA,\CLEMENSJB.

Staff Wriler

l( may s«m dilficull for

IPFWs women's volleyball

team to pull an encore tolas!

)'e^'s best-ever season, but

If Sshirday night's match
against Ohio Elate was any
Indication, another out-

standing season lies ahead.

In a season-opening match
for both squads, a pesky

IPFW team lotA the

Buckeyes, pre-season
favorites lo win the Big Ten
Conference championship,

lo the lilth game befire

submitting ll 16, 15-8, 15-S. 5-

tS, 15-9. An esbmatcd 650

fans Umed out at (he

MultipurpcEC Building (o

wilness (he second meedng
of the two schools.

e but had

easily could have happened

pressure Early

five. It appeared as inougn

an upset was in the making,
as OSU clung lo a 1-3 lend-

But the Bucks then reeled off

seven unanswered points to

stake an Insurmountable 11-3

The match was significant

lor [PPW's volleyball

program. First, Justtogolhe

distance with a NCAA
Division I team at the

caliber of Ohio Stale is en-

couraging. Also, IPFW
fielded a starling lineup that

included three Ireshmen, all

of whom responded well.

Finally, the (earn as a whole

15-team tourney slated

Clar

IS

respectively, and the shol

selection of Conetle Sayior,

IPFW gave the Buckeyes aU
the>- could handle.

After dropping the first

game, the Bucks Jumped

ByJENNIFj:RACKLEV
Si off Wriler

The largest lournament li

IPFW's athletic history wll

place In Ihi

Multipurpose Building oi

ind15 Hosted by the

volleyball team,

the IPFW volleyball lour-

double elim inn lion

begin Friday

orning intlni,

through Saturday

eluding in the evening with

the champlcmship game.
Fifteen teams Irom the

Great Lakes Region will be

participating Ferris Stale,

Wright S(ate Urivenily and
Grnd Valley State, last

year's lop three teams In the

ReglOD will provide the

biggest challenge to IPFW's
women, who ranked fourth.

Led by co-caplalns Conetle

Sayior and Clara Schorlgen.
the team is relying on the

expeience of its returning
players, in addition to four

With their first year in

Division II competlbon
under way. Coach Arnle Ball

believes thai serving will be
one of the team's strongest

Sports Schedule

II Buliei Inviiational

a FfanMn myfljUonjl

IBjn SUlB - HOSll

MEN>9 TXNNtB

IMOMEN'B UOLUYBALL

WOMEN'S TEIVNIS

SI Uiiy s ISt Fonos)
uHimdM

i II Give (Ins)
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

;a VALPARAISG

NDRTHtRN KEHIUCKY

II Wngnt Suli tfnui

J] INDIANA CEHIAU.
26 BEllARUINE
3

1

II Mertucliy Wesleyin

; II Iniiiinj Sule U 'Ev^»i]ie

6 SAINT JOSEPHS
9 lEWIS

i\ E Michigan

SAINT FFLUICIS

!5 flEllABMINE

l-!-3 Cfmi mes Vil]fl Togrrumwl

CROSS cauNTnY

KENTUCKY STATE UHIVERSITV

C EN THAI. STATE UHIVEKSITV

at Grind Villay SUli College

II SilnUtocpn's College

ASHtAND COLLEI^E

INDIANA CENTRAL UNiVEflSITY

BELURMINE COLLEGE
It Kenlucky WKltjin

al BeilannlnB Collega

al ktnljtky Stale Dnlrtiir

KEinuCK/WESLEYAN

iA STATE' EVAN SVItLE IX

Over 2000 expected for 'Run, Jane, Run' events
The Fori Wayne Women tournaments;

shooting contest; a bicycle

rally; S and 10 kilometer

The Women's Bureau
anticipates 2000-2300 women
will be compeUng in 12

amateur athletic events-

racquetball, sollball, tennis,

volleyball, bowling and Rolf

Other special events

planned for the Sports We^
Include opening day

exhibition game by a former
team of the professional All

American Girb League, the

Fori Wayne Daisies.

popularity,

weekend S7(

bclpated In

number grew to Although women of all

cUngin ten events ^Ecs participate (from eight

.'er a week last year3oldlo62yearsotdl, the

*lth 12 events this [^^i<^''^ °' women athletes

Is expected to be their 203 ai

ALL NEW POOL TABLES

SANDWICHES

rlflYDUnCARflY-OLfT

* PIZZA "TJI^"

Dancing Dally

--r-club

insty-prints'
the wiz of the printing biz

!

• Envelopes

• Letlertieads

• Bulletins

• Business Fomis

• Carbonless Fonns
• Business Canis
• Invilalions

• Ptioio Copies
• Resumes

Low Cost • While-You-Wait

INSTANT PRINTING
RIVIERA PLAZA

3231 St. Joe Centered.

465-0142

WINDOW
TINTING

ALL TINTS RECOMMENDED BY
PIONEER ENERGY ARE STREET LEGAL.

VALVAC SCRATCH RESISTANT FILM

l^llm Can Be Installed Over Defoggers,

:s
Curved And Power Windows

PIONEER
1 energy monagement eofporotloo

122 U.8. 30 EAST — NEW HAVEN

493-a540
Opan Mon.-Frl. 9 lo 8, Silurdar ^0 <o *


